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摘  要 
 
























































With the successive regulations of government environmental protection act and 
market remaining in the doldrums, Jinjiang and even countrywide leather industry is 
facing unprecedented challenges. The Chinese private tannery enterprises once 
glowed up rapidly in a market full of opportunities but system is not perfect, but they 
still have many shortcomings and defects which would restrict their development.  
This paper based on the theory of industry life cycle, application case analysis on 
X leather Co., Ltd. how to start a second entrepreneurship; it would try to find out 
some development strategies of Chinese private tannery enterprises after the industry 
enters Maturity Stage. Base on the background of the Chinese leather industry and the 
basic situation of X leather Co., Ltd., this paper studied the development process of X 
leather Co., Ltd., and fingered out the problems which it is facing with the industry 
entering Maturity Stage. And Then, this paper find out why did X leather Co., Ltd. 
face these problems by the analysis of market environment, political and legal 
environment, technological innovation, system, management. Finally it pointed out 
that the Chinese private tannery enterprises as X leather Co., Ltd. should construct a 
sustainable competitive advantage with the technological innovation, and starts a 
second entrepreneurship when industry has entered Maturity Stage.  
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创办于 1995 年，公司位于晋江市安海可慕皮革集控区内，占地面积 15 亩，注册
资金 5800 万，是一家多年从事皮革生产和经营的工贸一体化专业公司。公司现












































































































































第二章 案例：晋江 X 皮革有限公司 
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落后皮革产能的任务，其中 266 万标张属于严重污染的皮革企业产能，14 万标
张属于 3万标张/年以下落后产能（泉州 266.3 万标张；漳州 7.92 万标张；福州
6.13 万标张）。2012 年前，进一步关闭污染的皮革企业和淘汰 10 万标张/年以下
的皮革落后产能。2015 年前，进一步关闭污染的皮革企业和淘汰 30 万标张/年
以下的皮革落后产能。全省 2011 年皮革行业产能要比 2008 年削减 10%，2012 年













                                                        
 
①
省政府办公厅.关于加强皮革行业污染防治工作的通知.闽政办〔2010〕194 号 2010 















明确认定。是 2012 年前还是 2015 年前被关停，抑或是不属于被关停队列当中的
一员，心中毫无把握。但是不管怎么样，明天开始就要拉闸断电，停产整顿了。
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